Orientation Day 15 January, 2018
Time: 17:00-21:00
Venue: Aula Magna (Frescati)

Program

17:00-17:10 Welcome to Stockholm University!
The Pro-Vice Chancellor Professor Clas Hättestrand welcomes you to the university.

17:10-17:25 Presentation of Stockholm University
Elisabet Idermark, Senior Advisor International Relations, presents the university.

17:25-17:35 Student health care
Eliza Cedervall, nurse at the Student Health Care Center, gives information about health care services provided by the university.

17:35-17:50 Stockholm University Library
Sofie Wennström, analyst at the library, presents the library and the services provided.

17:55-18:10 IT-services
Eric Fogelström (IT-service group) introduces you to your university account and how to access network and computers.

18:10-18:20 Active break with Medley Sports Club

18:20-18:30 Swedish language courses
Helén Ericson (Department of Swedish Languages and Multilingualism) presents the Swedish courses offered to all international students.

18:30-18:35 Academic Writing Service
Kristina Schött (Student Services) presents the writing support to all students who write their course work.

18:35-18:40 Stockholm Students Sport Club (SSIF)
Karolina Sannefjord presents the sport activities offered by SSIF.

18:40-19:40 BREAK AND OPEN FAIR

19:40-19:45 Safety and security at the university
Jan Ekström (Security group) informs about safety and security on-campus.

19:45-20:00 Practical information for your everyday life
Clara Tortellini (Student Services) and Zebine Bojler (Stockholm Business School) give you all necessary practical information for your everyday life.

20:05-20:20 The Swedish academic system
Maria Moberg (Student Services) introduces you to the Swedish academic system, including grading system, credits, rules and regulations.

Last but not least...

20:20-20:50 Stockholm University Student Union
The international coordinators Alexandra Harrysson, Gustav Stönner and Monica Lionaite at the student union present what they do, what they offer and how to join.

Practical information

Wifi
Network "SU", choose "Engångskod".
Username: otc-cujg
Password: Gx7XYyGDAT

Food
Sandwich and beverage will be served during the break (free). A vending machine is located on the main entrance floor.

Welcome activities
Attached to the program. See also www.sus.su.se/en/calendar/welcome-activities.

Campus map
Attached to the program. See also www.su.se/english/about/campus/maps/frescati.

Presentations
If you want to watch it all over again, have a look at www.su.se/play.

Music
If you enjoyed the music of the evening, the playlist is available on Spotify: "Orientation Day 15 Jan".